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A QUICK READ OF THE NEWS

When I grow up . . .
Like many kids, 9-year-old Sho Yano of 

Chicago dreams of becoming a doctor.
What distinguishes him from other young

sters is that he plans to be in medical school 
within five years.

Sho enrolled this fall as a full-time stu
dent at Loyola University, becoming the 
school’s youngest student ever.

After being discouraged by schools be
cause of his age, Sho convinced Loyola 
officials that he was ready to handle college 
work. He hopes to graduate at age 12 and 
enter Loyola’s medical school by 14.

He scored 1,500 of a possible 1,600 points 
on the Scholastic Aptitude Test.

Police chase naked man
A bank robbery suspect being held in leg 

irons in a hospital al legedly grabbed a guard's 
gun, shot off his chains and fled in the nude, 
leading police on a car and foot chase that 
ended with officers shooting him in the 
buttocks.

The 24-year-old man had been arrested in 
connection with the robbery of the M&I 
Bank in Allenton, Wis.

He was taken to a hospital for treatment 
for heroin withdraw al. While being returned 
from a bathroom, he used the needle of his 
intravenous medication to attack the sheriff’s 
deputy guarding him, authorities said.

The deputy wasn’t injured.
The man ’ s gown came off as he fought his 

w ay out of the hospital, police said.

Professor of airline food?
Adding academic status as the latest in

flight option, the University of Surry, En
gland, is appointing what it says will be the 
first professor of airline food.

The International Flight Catering Asso
ciation donated $750,000 to sponsor the 
professorship, which is intended to promote 
study of airline catering.

The school already provides courses in 
the $15-billion-a-year field.

Drawing date: Saturday, Oct. 14 
Winning numbers: 10-16-20-22-31-42 
Estimated jackpot: $6 million 
Winners: 0
Next drawing: W ednesday, Oct. 18 
Estimated jackpot: $9 million

On this date in history
Oct. 17 —  President M irabeau B. Lam ar o f  the 

R epu blic  o f  T e x a s  takes up res id en ce  in A ustin , 
the n ew ly  esta b lish ed  perm anent cap ita l o f  the 
republic (1 8 3 9 ) .

Oct. 22 —  Sam  H ou ston  is  inaugurated as the 
first president o f  the R ep u b lic  o f  T ex a s (1 8 3 6 ).

Oct. 25 —  T he S isters o f  C harity o f  the Incar
nate W ord arrive in G a lv esto n  from  F rance to  
beg in  their charity work in T ex a s (1 8 6 6 ) .

L ocal weather

Sunday should bring another goodchance 
for showers across the area. In the mean
time, partly cloudy conditions should 
continue, with daily high temperatures 
in the 70s until Sunday, when mid-60s 
may be as far as the mercury climbs. 
Morning low temperatures should not 
range far above or below about 40.

Editor Ronn Smith can be reached at 
272-4536 or ctyankee@fivearea.com

Missed your paper? Call carrier 
Melissa Flores at 272-6719 or the Journal 
during business hours, 8:30 a.m.-5 p.m.

Mules may have Pirate-d a playoff berth
By DELTON WILHITE 
Journal correspondent

Just before the opening kickoff 
at Woodrow on Friday night, a 
meteorite or some kind of flaming 
space junk crossed the sky from 
the southwest to the northwest — 
as if a Higher Being were aware of 
the impending fireworks on the 
turf.

When the fireworks on the ground 
were over, Muleshoe had won its 
first district game of the year, 21- 
14, and had overcome its toughest 
challenge of the season so far, Lub
bock Cooper.

Before the game, coach David 
Wood had said the Mules would 
play very conservatively.

B ringing back m emories of 
Coach Darrell Royal's famous 
“four-yards-and-a-cloud-of-dust” 
offense, Wood explained, “If we 
keep the ball and move the chains, 
we'll keep Cooper's offense off 
the field.”

The plan proved to be a sound 
one for three quarters.

The Mules won the toss and de
ferred to the second half. Cooper 
chose to receive, and the Mules 
kicked off east to west.

Cooper returned the ball to the 
31, and then strung together three 
first downs before the Mule de
fense stopped the Pirates’ drive — 
on the Mule 15-yard line.

Travis Tunnell started as quar
terback for the Mules, and on their 
first play he ran the veer and kept 
the ball for a 15-yard gain around 
the left end.

The initial drive then stalled on 
the Mule 30, and Lincoln Riley 
was called to punt the ball away.

The punt was good, and the Mule 
coverage forced Cooper into a fair 
catch on the Pirate 34.

The Pirates made a first down, 
then broke a long run to the Mule 
23-yard line. The Mule defense 
came through, though, and the Pi
rates attempted a 35-yard field goal.

The snap from center skipped 
back to the holder, and by the time 
the holder had the hall under con
trol and teed up, the right side of 
the Mules’ defensive line was there 
also.

The kick was blocked, and the 
Mules covered the ball to take over

on their own 21. The first quarter 
ended with both sides scoreless.

On the Mules' first play from 
scrimmage in the second quarter, 
they fumbled after picking up good 
yardage; Cooper recovered on the 
Mule 32.

The Pirates tried to throw the 
ball on the fourplays, hut the Mules 
applied good coverage on the re
ceivers while the line rushed the

quarterback.
Alter four incompletions, the 

Mules took possession at the same 
place they lost the ball — their own 
32-yard line.

The Mules then strung together 
live first downs — one achieved 
by running the “Swinging Gate” 
play, usually reserved for extra 
points: T-Bird Cox threw to Joey 
Tucker for the first down.

That sparked the Mules, and they 
scored on a four-yard right-side 
run hy Travis Tunnell.

The Mules then used the Sw ing
ing Gate, again Cox-to-Tucker, 
and made it 8-0 w ith 5:47 remain
ing in the second quarter.

D.J. Dominguez’s kickoff was 
high, and with almost no return 

see MULES on page 4

Courtesy photos: Mike Hahn

Friday night’s Muleshoe- 
Cooper game was grueling 
at times, as one Cooper 
player finds out (above) in 
becomingthefillinginaMuie 
sandwich between Tyler 
Black (No. 42) and Lupe 
Nuriez(No. 63). Atleft, Travis 
Tunnell (No. 14) concen
trates on his receiver as Coo
per Pirates look to see where 
the action is headed. Tunnell 
scored the gam e’s only 
touchdown of the first half 
when hefound paydirt witha 
four-yard run in the second 
quarter. Danny Ramirez was 
the game’s leading ground- 
gainer with 221 yards(which 
produced two touchdowns), 
enough toearn him 3A player 
of the week honors from the 
Amarillo Globe-News.

Women dominate football contest
J O U R N A L  S T A F F  R E P O R T

Phyllis Carrion finished alone atop 
the heap in the sixth weekly football 
contest sponsored by the Journal.

She won the $25 by missing only two 
games —  Oregon at USC and Cleve
land vs. Denver.

Five people missed only three games, 
with Alma Orozco taking the $ 15 sec
ond prize by by being just five points 
off on the tiebreaker. (She guessed the 
combined score of the Lazbuddic- 
Amhcrst game would be 84 and it 
ended up 89).

The games she missed were Pampa 
at Dumas, Lubbock Roosevelt at 
Dimmitt and Oklahoma at Kansas 
State.

Taking third place (29 points off on 
the tiebreaker with a guess of 60) was 
Nathan Crawford, who gets $10 for 
missing only Roosevelt-Dim m itt, 
Pampa-Dumas and Muleshoe at Lub
bock Cooper.

O thers with three misses were 
Frances Stegall (tiebreaker guess 56), 
Sarah Rey (52) and Linda Lutz (48), all 
of Muleshoe.

The most missed games of the week 
were both high school tilts — Pampa at

Dumas, missed hy 41 of the 48 en
trants, and Roosevelt at Dimmitt, 
missed hy 40.

The college game that tripped up the 
most entrants was Oklahoma at Kan
sas State, missed hy 35 players. 
Twenty-six missed Oregon at USC and 
25 missed North Carolina State at UNC.

Among professional games, Oakl and 
at Kansas City was the big bugaboo, 
w ith 27 misses. Only Carrion (the first- 
place winner) and Charlotte Holt 
missed Cleveland at Denver.

The seven smart predictors (all from 
Muleshoe) who chose Dumas over 
Pampa were Carrion, Stegall, Lutz, 
Carl Lee Jacobs, Patrick Orozco, Retha 
Tigue and Alene Bryant.

On Roosevelt vs. Dimmitt, the eight 
who picked Roosevelt were Carrion, 
Stegall, Holt. Sandra Orozco and 
Kathleen Hayes, all of Muleshoe, plus 
Nadine Nixon of Sudan and Violet 
Nicolas and Isaac Nicolas, both of 
Farwell.

Although women outnumber men in 
the contest only 26-22, seven of the 
Top 10 finishers were women, and 
even then Richard Orozco slipped in as 
a tic for seventh with Vicki Gonzales.

Clay’s Corner wrecks kill two
JO U R N A L  S T A F F  R E P O R T

A bizarre chain of events in heavy fog early Monday 
morning resulted in two people being killed in two separate 
but related accidents at Clay’s Comer.

The first accident occurred at about 5:50 a.m. when a 
pickup westbound on Farm-to-Market 145 apparently fai led 
to yield the right-of-way to a tractor-trailer rig traveling on 
Texas 214, state police reported.

The Dodge pickup struck the tractor-trailer, and the 
driver of the semi swerved to attempt to avoid the collision 
but ended up rolling the trailer.

Dead in that accident was the driver of the pickup, 
longtime Sudan resident Richard Williams, 37. Police said 
the left front of Williams' pickup hit the 1979 Kenworth 
truck, spinning the pickup into the ditch and ejecting 
Williams, who was pronounced dead at the scene by Justice 
of the Peace Vi Hutto of Bovina.

The accident left the semi blocking the southbound lane 
of 214, and about five minutes later a 1999 Kenworth 
plowed into the upended tractor trailer, killing the driver of 
the second truck. He w as identified as Bruce Robison. 43, 
of Hereford, and also was pronounced dead by Hutto.

Robison apparently died when debris from the upended 
tractor-trailer went through the windshield of his truck.

The driver of the first tractor-trailer. Donald Cobb, was 
not injured.

Graveside services for Williams were scheduled for 
Wednesday afternoon at Sudan Cemetery. His survivors 
included two young daughters.

mailto:ctyankee@fivearea.com
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A round M uleshoe
Churches schedule alternative events

New Covenant Church and Muleshoe’s First Baptist Church 
have announced special events for Oct. 31.

New Covenant’s third annual Noah’s Ark Fling is scheduled 
for 5:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. Oct. 31 at the Bailey County Coliseum.

There will be games and refreshments for the whole family. 
There is no admission charge, but attendees are asked to bring at 
least one can of food to be donated to the Bailey County Food 
Bank.

More information is available by calling 965-2787.
First Baptist has set its Harvest Fest 2000 for 7 p.m. to 8:30p.m. 

the same night, in the church’s activity center at 219 E. Avenue 
B.

Harvest Fest is scheduled to offer “free food, fun, festivities, 
booths and prizes.”

Halloween events for youth planned
Muleshoe-area young people will be able to attend back-to- 

back Halloween events before they go out trick or treating on Oct. 
31.

The Muleshoe Area Public Library and the Friends of the 
Muleshoe Library have scheduled a Halloween party from 4:30 
p.m. to 5 p.m. in the library’s meeting room.

Children are encouraged to come in costume and be read to or 
watch a movie.

The Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce has scheduled its Hal
loween costume contest immediately afterward, at 5:30 p.m. on 
the deck at the Mule Lot.

Prizes will be awarded to winners in the following age catego
ries: zero to 4, 5 to 8 and 9 to 12.

There will be candy for all costumed trick or treaters. The event 
is billed as “Muleshoe’s official trick or treat night.”

Safety Glow necklaces will be sold.

Titans even record at 3-3
The Muleshoe Titans sixth-grade football team evened its 

record at 3-3 Saturday by defeating the Dolphins 8-6 at Jim Hill 
Field.in Clovis.

Dustin Barker sparked the offense with a strong inside running 
game, and Erik Washington provided the Titans’ only touch
down of the game. %

The Dolphins scored first, but once the Titans took the lead 
their ball control eliminated any chance of a comeback for the 
Dolphins.

Coaches credited the offensive and defensive lines with pre
serving both the win and the Titans’ playoff hopes, with two 
games remaining in the regular season.

The remaining two games will begin at 7 p.m. (Mountain time) 
at Jim Hill Field, adjacent to Hillcrest Zoo in Clovis,

More information is available by contacting Weldon Smith at 
272-3552.
DECA students to offer face-painting

Muleshoe High School DECA students will be at De Shazo and

Baylor AIDS program expands
Dillman elementary schools Oct. 20 and Nov. 10 to paint the 
faces of any student who has returned the parental permission 
form. The offer may be repeated for playoff games.

The painting will depict the Muleshoe Mules logo in black and 
white.

A $2 donation is requested for the face painting, but no child 
will be left out if the consent form has been filled out andretumed.

The funds raised through the “Paint Us Winners” project will 
help pay for DECA students to attend district, state and national 
competitions.

New library computers to be shown
A grant from the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation has been 

used to buy two new children’s computers and a laser printer for 
the Muleshoe Area Public Library.

The public can observe trainers from the foundation demon
strating the new computers during an open house from 4:30 p.m. 
to 5:30 p.m. Oct. 27 at the library.

The new computers add to the library's growing infrastructure, 
which includes a computerized card catalog and inventory sys
tems.

Jennyslippers plan special potluck
The Jennyslippers will have a special membership meeting 

and potluck at 7 p.m. Oct. 23 at the Heritage Depot.
The program will be a production of “Who Moved My Cheese?” 

featuring Jennyslippers in the cast. The story deals with change 
in life and in the workplace.

Prospective members are welcome to attend.

Trinity sets women’s conference
A two-day conference on the topic of “Beauty for Ashes” has 

been scheduled for Oct. 20-21 atTrinity Christian CenterChurch 
in Muleshoe.

The fee is $25 per person for both days or $15 for either day.
Both days will feature Rita Kay Isaacs, an image consultant 

from Milano, Texas.
Registration or more information can be obtained by calling 

272-3877.

Public calendar
Oct. 19 — 7 p.m. Muleshoe Area Hospital District Board, in the 

dining room at Muleshoe Area Medical Center.
Oct. 20 —  3 p.m. Muleshoe Retired Teachers, in the 16th and 

D Church of Christ Fellowship Hall. Gene Sheets will be the 
speaker.

5 p.m. to 7 p.m. Muleshoe senior class serves pre-game ham
burger dinner at the high school cafeteria. Tickets $4 and $3 
advance, $5 and $3 at the door. Deliveries by calling 272-7360.

Oct. 22 — 12:30 p.m. Bailey County 4-H Achievement Ban
quet, at the Bailey County Coliseum.

Oct. 23 — 7:30 p.m., Muleshoe Athletic Booster Club, in the 
science room at the high school.

O ct.28 — 6p.m .to9p.m . Muleshoe PTA’sannual fall festival, 
at the Bailey County Coliseum.

HOUSTON — The Baylor 
International Pediatric AIDS 
Initiative at Baylor College of 
Medicine in Houston has re
ceived a five-year $ 1.4 million 
grant from the National Insti
tutes of Health.

The money will be used to 
create a new international AIDS 
training and research program.

The grant will support long
term post-doctoral training for 
health-care professionals from 
Romania, Mexico, Botswana, 
Lesotho, Namibia, South Af
rica and Swaziland.

“W e’ve been providing 
health p rofessionals from 
around the world with short
term training in pediatric HIV/ 
AIDS care and treatment for 
several years,” said Dr. Mark 
Kline, director of the initiative.

Post-doctoral trainees will 
declare an interest in either 
clinical or laboratory-based 
research. Kline and other 
Baylor faculty will then assign 
them to an area of training and 
research that matches their in
terests and qualifications. All 
expenses will be grant-funded.

Experience, Integrity 
& Commitment

fa RE-ELECT fa
Floyd I. “Butch”

Democratic Candidate for 
Bailey County Commissioner Precinct 1 Paid adv. by J 

Butch Vandiver I

‘7 ’m  the candidate who supports 
Economic Growth in Bailey County. ”

Don’t Let High Interest Loans Scare You!- ▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼▼ ,▼ 
Interest 

Free Leans
M OO to *467

, This October, We’re Offering Interest Free Loans*< 
to All New Customers & Former Borrowers.

*Balance paid in full within 30 days.

Continental Credit
206 S. Main Street • Muleshoe • 272-3673 • Se Habla Espanol

Loans while you wait. 
Phone applications accepted

Mon -Thurs: 8 30 a m  to 5.30 p.m. 
Fri: 8 30 a m to 6 p.m

Wool and mohair program announced
J O U R N A L  S T A F F  R E P O R T

Applications must be sub
mitted by Dec. 29 for a one
time wool and mohair pro
gram announced this month 
by the Bailey County Farm 
Service Agency.

The program was created to 
help sheep and goat producers 
endure the low prices they are 
receiving for their shorn com
modities.

Applications for the pro
gram must be submitted to the 
Farm Service Agency office 
in the county where the pro
ducer lives.

The program provides 20 
cents per pound for wool and 
40 cents per pound for mohair 
to producers who sheared their 
livestock during the 1999 mar
keting year and stillproduce 
and market agricultural prod
ucts.

“Just like the rest of the 
agricultural economy, wool 
and mohair prices have been 
on a continuous slide during 
the past three years,” said Kim 
Hanlin, the agency’s execu
tive  d irec to r for B ailey  
County.

“This program will help 
sheep and mohair producers 
recover some of their ex
penses,” Hanlin added.

Applicants will be required 
to certify the amount of shorn 
wool or shorn mohair they pro
duced from live sheep or live 
Angora goats and the number 
of animals shorn.

Greased wool or greased 
mohair from pelts or hides is 
not eligible for the payments.

“Farmers are encouraged to

provide the office documen
tation supporting the pounds 
of wool or mohair they are 
certifying, because if a spot- 
check indicates adiscrepancy, 
the producer must refund the 
difference,” Hanlin said.

Since prices have been so 
low, some producers may still

have 1999 wool or mohair 
stored on the farm. Those fi
bers are eligible for these pay
ments, but also are subject to 
spot-checks.

Application forms are avail
able at the Bailey County of
fice or on the Internet at 
w w w .fsa. usda.gov/dafp/psd/.

Mules football honors
Oct. 13 Lubbock Cooper game

Ramirez Atwood Chavez Barrera

Honored by the Athletic Booster Club were (from left) Danny 
Ramirez as player of the week, Kyle Atwood who took the 
Slobberknocker Award, Sonny Chavez with the defensive 
award and Tommy Barrera with the offensive award.
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October 20*22,2000
Eastern New Mexico University 

Campus Union Building • Portales, New Mexico

ARTS, CRAFTS, FOOD AND ANTIQUES
SCHEDULE OF EVENTS

FRIDAY, October 20
3:00 pm 27th ANNUAL PEANUT VALLEY FESTIVAL OPENS TO PUBLIC 
6:00 pm Starlight Swingers Square Dance group performs (CUB Ballroom) 
8:00 pm Festival Closes for the day

SATURDAY, October 21
9:00 am Health Fair begins (College of Business)

10:00 am Festival opens to the PUBLIC — Peanut Valley Festival 
Carnival begins

11:00 am Lindsey Eagle Honor Choir
**12:30 pm Shana Banana performs for the kids (CUB Ballroom)

2:00 pm Comedy-Juggler, Bill Fry performs (CUB Ballroom)
4:00 pm Na-Ta-Raja Dancers perform (CUB Ballroom)
4:30 pm Health Fair closes 
7:00 pm Festival closes for the day

SUNDAY, October 22
11:00 am Festival opens to the PUBLIC 
1:00 pm Peanut Valley Festival Talent Show begins (CUB Ballroom) 
3:00 pm Various local talent performs 
4:00 pm FESTIVAL ENDS!

IewM exigo■DMtoMNTDmmm
Sponsored by the Associated Students Activities Board 

Eastern New Mexico University
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Starting seeds indoors can be a project for kids of any age
By RONN SM ITH  
Editor

Getting kids interested in 
taking care of something — 
whether plant or anim al— is a 
good way to teach them the 
type of values we want to in
still.

While most people don 't 
think of sprouting seeds in
doors until spring, there are 
flowers that can be started now 
for spring bloom outside, and 
it's only weeks until the early 
vegetable-starting period.

1 know that garden centers 
will have a good selection of 
pansies and other early-spring 
cool-season bedding plants 
when it's time to set them out
doors, but if you want to start 
your own. November is the 
time.

As I’ve written before, I 
think one requ irement for start - 
ing seeds indoors is a 
store-bought, sterile potting 
medium. I use little plugs of 
peat moss.

If you're going to use real 
dirt, though, you need to heat 
it in a medium-hot oven for at 
least 20 minutes. This is aimed 
at killing the bacteria in the 
soil. •

If you have ever tried start
ing seeds indoors only to have 
the tiny plants keel over at 
ground level and die while the 
leaves above might still look 
healthy, you have experience 
with “damping off.”

This disease is extremely 
common, and usually will get 
most of the seedlings that come 
up in unsterilized soil. (Some 
species are more susceptible 
to it than others, of course.)

Pansies are no problem at all 
to start from seed, in case you 
want a specific color or vari
ety.

They do require darkness to 
sprout, so I cut a piece of card
board to cover the starting tray. 
Black plastic or any cover that 
is impervious to light would 
work.

Just be sure to keep an eye 
on the seeds and remove the 
cover once seedlings start to 
sprout, so the little plants get 
light and don’t become strag
gly-

Pansy plants should be ready 
to set outside 12 to 14 weeks 
after they come up — in other 
words, if they sprout by mid- 
November, they should be 
ready as bedding plants by lute 
February or early March.

If you don't want to “chance 
it” by putting them out quite 
so early, time the germination 
for the end of November (plant 
the seeds in mid-November).

And remember, before you 
set them out into the open 
ground, they (and any other 
plant) need to be hardened off 
for at least a week by putting 
them outside when tempera
tures are mild but moving them 
back in if a really hard freeze 
threatens.

<Mhink starting snapdragons 
by*hhe first of December is

good idea, too.
With them, soil sterility is 

even more important. The ex
perts recommend drenching 
the sowing m edium  with 
Banrot or some other fungi
cide; I never have, but it 
couldn't hurt. I have certainly 
lost a few snapdragon seed
lings in my day.

Before planting the snap
dragons, you should chill the 
seed in the refrigerator for a 
week. Then, when the seeds 
sprout, the young plants will 
do best at 45 to 50 degrees — 
maybe under lights in an un
heated (but attached) garage 
or a basement.

Snapdragon seeds need light 
in order to germinate, so don’t 
cover them.

There also are tw o perenni-

g 1RTHS

CLAPP
Rob Clapp and Alma Gonzales 

of Lubbock are the parents of a 
son, Ethan Nicklas Clapp, bom 
Oct. 8 in Lubbock.

He weighed 6 pounds, 12 
ounces.

Grandparents are Ruben and 
Christine Gonzales and Don and 
Louise Clapp, all of Muleshoe.

Grace Clapp of Burlington, 
Kan., is a great-grandmother. 
CLAPP

Ryan and Dori Clapp of Odessa 
are the parents of a son. Jonah 
Westley Clapp, bom Oct. 10 in
Odessa.

He weighed 8 pounds, 3 ounces.
Grandparents are Jerry and 

Nelda Whittington of Odessa and 
Don and Louise Clapp of Mule
shoe.

Grace Clapp of Burlington, 
Kran., is a great-grandmother.

als — cardinal Bower (Lobe
lia cardinal is) and Shasta daisy 
(Chrysanthemum maximum) 
that are best sown in Novem
ber if you want to ensure 
blooms the first summer.

Both of these species also 
need light to germinate, and 
the dust-like seeds are a pain 
to sow.

Petunia and poppy seeds are 
also small, but those can be 
spread fairly evenly by mix
ing them with sand and sowing 
them from a salt shaker. That 
helps some with Shasta daisy 
and cardinal Bower, but these 
seeds are so fine that you prob
ably won't get them spread 
evenly no matter what.

The easiest way is just to 
shake or spread them over the

pot or starting tray and hope 
for the best. Once they’re big 
enough to handle, you can 
prick them out and set them in 
individual units.

The Shasta daisy should 
sprout w ithin a couple of 
weeks, as should the pansies 
and snapdragons. The cardi
nal flower is more likely to 
take four to seven weeks, so it 
requires patience.

And remember, the spring 
vegetable season is only weeks 
away, so it’s time to check the 
seed supply. A first crop of 
garden peas can be planted the 
last of January in our area. In 
fact, with peas you have to 
plant them before most people 
are thinking about gardens or 
the heat will stunt them quicker

than you get a full crop.
Happy planting!
(Questions and comments 

can be directed to Garden 
Writer, Route 2, Box880, Mule- 
shoe, Texas 79347.)

Jewelry & 
WATCH REPAIR

• 7 Day Ring Sizing & Repairs
• Remounting & Diamond

Setting
• Full Line W atch Batteries
• Neck Chains Repaired
• Jewelry Appraised For

Insurance
Faster Service

Ho£htb&î  ftewefoy
1941 2000

1908 N. Prince, Clovis 
762-9376 (Across from K-Mart)

Contact: Jennifer Bishop at 272-5913, 
Kay Graves at 272-5846 or Any 

Member of the Child Welfare Board

Bailey County 
Child Welfare Board

Fall Pecan 5ales
Fresh from the grower to YOU!

$7 pound pkg. 
PECAN HALVES!!

THRU SUNDAY! SHOP OUR BIGGEST SALE OF THE SEASON!

30% OFF
M IS S E S ’ SW EATERS  

IN  FALL’S N EW  TO NES

30% OFF
M IS S E S ’ A IR S !  C A R EE R  
DR ESSES A PA NTSUITS

SALE 14.99
JU N IO R S ’ K N IT  TO PS  

FO R  FALL

30% OFF
E N TIR E  STOCK  

LA D IES’ 3 -P K . SOCKS

LADIES’ C A R EE R  
A TAILO RED SH O ES

n

25% OFF
E N TIR E  STOCK* 

M E N ’S SWEATERS

Y O U N G  M E N ’S LEVI’S ’ 
STO NEW ASH JEANS

505* & 550", reg. 35.00. 560”, reg. 38.00.

ENTIRE STOCK* SWEATERS  
FOR Y O U N G  M E N

SALE 18.99
K ID S’ LEVI’S ’ 550™  

STONEW ASH JEANS
Boys’ 4-7, girls’ 4-6X. Reg. 22.00.

25% OFF
EN TIR E  STO CK IN FA N TS’ 

C A R TER ’S*
Excludes Carter’s* Emu layette

Just a sample of the savings you will find Inferim markdown* may have been taken Selections vary by store Entire slocks only where indicated 'Excludes designer collections.

BEALLS
For the store nearest you, call 1 -800 324-1313 or log on at www.beallsstores com

321 Main Street • Muleshoe, TX • (806) 272-3478 Open: Monday thru Saturday 10 am to 6 pm, Sunday Noon to 6 pm

http://www.beallsstores


200 Shadow

4s'/2000 HR6501 Ronnie^ones^Bria^JonesJandtth?staff of 
HDH,invit&y^fto^cf f i  
biggest^brig^htest a*nc[[Dest]stocked Honda 

Mot^cy?le/AT^^iop^^r^eai^r)*that Clovis 
janddhlrsurroundmgfarealhas ever seen!

2 0 0 ° S h e k e l  750 Deluxe If you think you've seen it nil... 
SEE EXTREME TRIALS RIDING HERE 

Oct. 21 st at 11:30 & 1 :30 p.ni.

C H S  W ilc fc a d c ttc s  w i l l  be he re  
s e ll in g  h o t d o g s  & ic e  c o ld  s o d a !

Set of Genuine Honda Street Bike Tires
(or other brand) installed

Set of Genuine HondaATV Tires
(or other brand) installed

Full Set of Genuine Honda 
Off Road Apparel

(Or other brand. Includes jersey, pants, 
gloves, helmet & boots!gnOQftGorcUWinqiSE

High Desert Honda
200 N. Prince • Clovis • 769-0030 

1-877-726-0030H IG H  D E S E R T  H D N D / \
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First district games label the teams

Journal photo: Beatrice Morin

Real howlers
Spirits that look friendly enough have already set up a 
seasonal ruckus at the home of Ramiro and Laura Bustillos, 
220 W. Third St.

JV busts Cooper 28-8
J O U R N A L  S T A F F  R E P O R T

A wild second quarter left 
the Muleshoe junior varsity with 
a 28-8 win over Lubbock Coo
per on Oct. 12 at Benny Dou
glas Stadium.

Cooper drew first blood and 
led 8-0 before A.J. Flores went 
on a three-touchdown rampage 
(runs of three, 65 and 44 yards) 
and Fabian Fabela topped off 
the scoring with a five-yard 
plunge.

Extra points were added af
ter the first and third Muleshoe 
touchdowns, with two-point

MULES
from page 1

Cooper started on its own 30- 
yard line.

The Pirates gained a first 
down and then broke a long run 
to the Mule 27 before Kyle 
Atwood caught up and made 
the stop.

The Muleshoe defense held 
Cooper to seven yards on the 
next four plays, so the Mules 
took over and pushed to the 50- 
yard line before the half ended.

The second-half opening 
kickoff was deep, but the Mules 
returned the ball to their own 
30-yard line. After four first 
downs, Tunnell made a short 
pitch to Danny Ramirez, who 
scored on a four-yard run.

The “gate” came out again, 
but a decision was made to kick 
the extra point. Dominguez put 
the ball between the uprights, 
making the scoring Muleshoe 
15-0 with 5:11 left in the third 
quarter. Cooper had not had a 
second-half offensive down at 
this point.

Dominguez squibbed the 
kickoff, but the Mules forced 
Cooper to start operating on the 
Pirate 34-yard  line. The 
Muleshoe defense allowed the 
Pirates only one first down be
fore forcing them to punt from 
the 50-yard line. The kick went 
out of bounds; the Mules took 
over on their own 18-yard line.

At this point, Muleshoe took 
a break from its conservative 
game plan, with the result that 
Ramfrez broke for a 78-yard 
touchdown run.

The play was executed per
fectly, every block was made, 
and Ramfrez was free to run.

Brennan Broyles passes con
necting first to Flores and then 
to Brandon Mount.

Flores was easily the game’s 
leading rusher with 213 yards 
on 19 carries. The Mules’ Tad 
Lutz contributed 23 yards on 
five tries.

Leading receivers were 
Fabela, who hauled in one pass 
for 24 yards, and Mount, who 
caught a seven-yarder.

The leading tackier was 
Chance Tumey, whose total of 
seven tackles included four so
los. Two were sacks.

By DAVID STEVENS 
Southwest News Services .

The District 2-3 A high school 
football season is just 1 week 
old, but already the six loop 
teams have been clearly labeled.

• Muleshoe is the favorite, 
based on its 6-0 season record 
and 21-14 district-opening vic
tory over highly regarded 
Lubbock Cooper last week.

• Cooper and Shallowater are 
the best bets to eam the remain
ing playoff spots. Both teams 
have outscored opponents by 
an average of more than two 
touchdowns per game.

• Lubbock Roosevelt and 
Dimmitt will be heavy under
dogs the rest of the way. Neither 
team has demonstrated it can 
move the ball.

That leaves Littlefield as the 
spoiler. The W ildcats have 
struggled defensively all sea
son; they may have enough 
offense to get past Roosevelt 
and Dimmitt, but they could 
not outscore Shallowater last 
w eek. Can they get past 
Muleshoe or Cooper and sneak 
into the playoffs?

The ’Cats will get an answer 
to one side of that question Fri
day w hen they travel to 
Muleshoe for the second week
end of district play. In other 
gam es, S hallow ater is at 
Dimmitt and Lubbock Cooper 
is at Lubbock Roosevelt.

Few expect Littlefield will be 
able to to stop the Mules’ un
beaten string.

“I think Littlefield has a de
cent offense,” said Slaton coach 
Greg Hernandez, whose 0-6 
team has lost to both the ’Cats 
and the Mules this year. "But 
they are having some problems 
on defense, like we are. 
Muleshoe, they are a physical 
football team, and they can do a

The kick attempt was wide, 
but with 1:14 left in the third 
quarter, Muleshoe was out front
21-0 .

Cooper returned the ensuing 
kickoff to its own 32, and a flag 
moved it another 15 yards to the 
47. The Pirates then throw deep 
into the end zone.

The Mules’ Lindy Pineda had 
seen the Cooper receiver blow 
by him and knew the ball was in 
the air. Pineda used his speed to 
get there while the receiver was 
still in the air; he literally rose to 
the occasion, ripping the ball 
from the Pirates’ grip and hold
ing on for an interception and 
touchback.

Muleshoe got the ball on its 
own 20 as the quarter ended.

As the Mules picked up an
other first down, it looked as if 
they might be able to eat away 
the clock and keep the Cooper 
offense on the sidelines.

Then Muleshoe fumbled on 
the 41, Cooper’s Josh Shepard 
grabbed it and rumbled into the 
end zone, and a kick changed 
the score to 21-7 with 10:08 left 
in the game.

Tucker returned the kickoff to 
the Mules’ 37 and Tunnel I added 
back-to-back runs of nine and 
14 yards for a quick first down. 
But the drive stalled on the next 
series of plays and theMules 
failed to convert on a fourth and 
five situation. Cooper took over 
on its own 40.

Pirate quarterback Stan Finch 
completed a 35-yard pass and 
then connected  to Brad 
Wuensche in the left comer of 
the end zone for Cooper’s sec-

little of everything. Their de
fense is good, and offensively 
they certainly have a lot of dif
ferent weapons they can use.”

Hernandez said Littlefield’s 
best hope for an upset might 
rest in its passing game.

“If I were Littlefield, I would 
feel better about throwing the 
ball than running it,” he said. 
“If they (the Mules) have a 
weakness, it’s probably in their 
secondary. Even though it’s a 
good secondary, they do leave 
you open underneath.”

But while Hernandez expects 
Muleshoe to win the game, he 
said he would not be surprised 
if Littlefield makes it interest
ing.

“Littlefield has some good of- 
fensive linem en,” he said. 
“They’re young, but they stay 
after you. They don’t give up 
on their blocks very easily. It 
w o u ld n ’t su rprise  me if 
Littlefield does play with them. 
I know statistics show they 
probably shouldn’t, but coach 
(Lewis) Boomer will do a good 
job of getting his kids ready. He 
always does.”
DISTRICT NOTES

Aside from Muleshoe's six- 
game winning streak, the 
district squad with the long
est current winning streak is 
—  surprise! —  Lubbock  
Roosevelt, which has won 
two straight. After an 0-4 start 
in which opponents outscored 
them 116-19, the Eagles have 
rebounded and snagged a 
share of the district lead. Both 
Roosevelt victories were 
against winless teams, but 
the Eagles have a chance to

ond touchdown in less than six 
minutes. Another good kick 
narrowed the score to 21-14.

Cooper faked an on-side kick 
and sent the ball deep into Mule 
territory. In fact, the ball sailed 
well over the Mules’ “hand 
team,” which had pulled up in 
anticipation of the short kick.

Ramirez forgot he was deal
ing with a live ball, and Cooper 
covered the ball at the Muleshoe 
nine-yard line to begin a first- 
and-goal drive.

On first down, the Mules 
threw Cooper for a two-yard 
loss. Two incomplete passes 
follow.

On fourth and goal from the 
11-yard line, the Mule second
ary covered the Pirate receivers 
like a wet November snow, so 
the quarterback tucked the ball 
and headed for the goal line.

His blocking looked good for 
a moment, but the hole closed 
and the Muleshoe defense held 
for the sixth time in the game. 
Muleshoe got the ball on its 
own six-yard line with 3:49 left.

The Mule offense used the 
playclockwellandforced Coo
per to use all its remaining 
time-outs.

It appeared the Mules would 
face a fourth and short with a 
few seconds left on the clock, 
but the officials did not get the 
ball set and the play clock 
started before theremaining sec
onds ticked to below 25.

The Mules did not have to 
attempt a final play, and fans 
happily counted down the sec
onds to the first district win of 
the season.

open a lot of eyes this week 
when they host Lubbock  
Cooper. Muleshoe withstood 
a late Cooper rally and 
snapped the Pirates’ four- 
game winning streak last
Friday__ Dimmitt is 0-6, but
four of its setbacks were by 
14 points or less. Only Den

ver City (36-0) has outscored 
the Bobcats by more than 17 
points this year.
SEASON STANDINGS

Team Overall Points/allowed
Muleshoe 6-0 173-60
Shallowater 5-1 203-104
Lbk Cooper 4-2 207-89
Littlefield 
Lbk Roosevelt 
Dimmitt

170-213
44-116
62-154

Your Vote & Support Is Appreciated. |

★  *  Elect k*
U B

BAILEY COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
PRECINCT 1

Vote on Tuesday, November 7,2000

C h r i s t m a s
Monday, Oct. IP thru Saturday, Oct. VP

EREE’S ATTIC
1519 W American Blvd-Muleshoe, Texas

New Winter £ Holiday Arrivals. 
Special Prices throughout the Store.

"BETTER. THAN EVER" 
Sterling Silver Trunk Show 
Starts Monday, Oct. I3ri

Also introducing New Gift Items. 
TUESDAY ONLY; .SPECIAL STORE HOURS 

10.00 AM-8-QQ PM
Reg hours M on-fri 10-6 pm, Sat 10-5 pm 

Er\joy Holiday Refreshments while you Browse & Shop 
Free (rift Wrapping on ALL Purchases.

from "Sheree’s Closet" will be 
available-New & Like-New clothing at treemendous savings!
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Kara Beasley marries Chad Parker
Kara Beasley and Chad 

Parker were married July 22 
at Trinity Christian Center in 
Muleshoe. Reydon Stafford 
officiated.

The bride is the daughter of 
Jeria Free of Clovis and Larry 
Free of Arlington. The groom 
is the son of Larry and Kristi 
Parker and Sid and Beverly 
Felan, all of Muleshoe.

Recorded music was pro
vided for the ceremony. The 
bride was given in marriage 
by her uncle, Allen Beasley.

Serving as maid of honor 
was Miranda Free wearing a 
golden sand dress made of silk. 
Bridesmaids included Amy 
Angeley, Rebecca Robertson 
and JennaLee Free, all wear
ing lavender silk floor-length 
dresses.

Serving as best man was 
Kyle McDaniel; groomsmen 
were Joseph Quintana, Josh 
Pyle and Blake Mount.

Ringbearers were Tanner 
Beasley and Jason Flores, and 
the flower girl was Haley 
Beasley.

The bride’s dress featured 
embroidered daisy and simu
lated pearls on the bodice 
flowing into a full skirt of satin 
with daisy lace at the hem.

The bodice was defined by 
a scooped neckline and prin
cess seams with fitted Basque 
waist, scoop back and a semi
cathedral train.

Something old was a gold 
button from  her great 
grandmother’s wedding dress;

something new was her dress; 
something borrowed were her 
great-aunt’s pearl earrings; 
something blue was a garter.

The groom wore a black San 
Dominico tuxedo with a black 
tuxedo shirt and a purple vest 
with Euro tie.

A dinner/dance reception 
was held at the church. CDs 
served as musical entertainment 
and a video showing the couple 
growing up and then together 
after their meeting also was

provided.
Barbara Haley, Michelle 

Parker, Jennifer Wilson and 
Janae Pyle served at the table.

The bride is 2000 graduate 
of Muleshoe High School. 
The groom is a 1999 graduate 
of Muleshoe High School and 
is a parts salesman at NewTex 
Truck Parts and Service in 
Muleshoe.

They honeymooned in Lub
bock and ate living in 
Muleshoe.

Slaton church's annual dinner scheduled for Sunday
The 31st annual sausage 

festival at St. Joseph’s Catho
lic Church in Slaton has been 
scheduled for 11 a.m. to 3 
p.m. Oct. 22.

This year, the menu will 
feature both homemade sau
sage and grilled chicken.

The all-day festival also in
cludes a G erm an Country

5?f5re, games for all ages, si
lent and live auctions o f 
v a rio u s  ite jn s  in c lu d in g  
quilts, a quilt and cedar chest 
raffle, horseshoe tournament. 
German popcorn, a perfor
m ance by the W estw inds 
Brass Band and other attrac
tions.

Sausage by the pound will

f  sold from 9 a.m. to noon 
; previous day, Oct. *21, at 

$3.25 per pound for German- 
style and $3.75 per pound for 
jalapeno.

Proceeds help keep St. 
Joseph's School operating. 
More information’ is avail
able by calling Linda Henzler 
at the school, (806) 828-6761.

m tm  tm tn

Clues ACROSS 
1. Organization o f  Central 

American States (abbr.)
5. Prized freshwater fish 
9. Pasha (var.)

14. To lessen
15. Solo vocal piece
16 Town in Surrey, England
17. Release
18. Tall, soft-wooded Japanese 

evergreen
19. Released by a mushroom 

(singular)
20. George Stevens' Oscar winner
23. A step up from motels
24. “___ heard 'round the world”
25. Adenosine triphosphate (abbr.) 
27. University o f  W isconsin mascot

(singular)
32. Any o f  these freshwater fish, 

like minnows 
36. Ancient Greek city
39  Italian island
4 0  To sway from enthusiasm to 

apathy

43. Horse’s hair
44. Dry hair has split____
45. Native American peoples of this 

Des Moines state
46. Felt
48. Vietnamese offensive
50. Chinese dynasty
53. A public writer in ancient times
58. Stcamed-up or excited
62. Excessive use of drugs
63. Ocean sunfish
64. To check ID
65. One-seeded fruit
66. Alight (var)
67. “____and the King," 1999 film
68. Mexican Indians
69 Yoko Ono’s favorite number? 
70. Pastries

Clues DOWN
1. An African sorcery religion
2. Field (Spanish)
3. Inclined
4. Stiff hairs
5. Devoid of ethics

6. Wild sheep
7. “Stop" and "Yield'' arc ones
8. Speaks (archaic)
9. Spain currency

10. Vipers
11. Chinese dynasty
12. Heron (var.)
13. "Where the Boys____”
21. Teacher's domain
22. Russell____ author
26. Low man on the totem pole
28. A rt____ around 1920
29. Radiance
30. City 3000 B.C.
31. Radioactivity units
32. Database management system (abbr.)
33. Wings
34. Connecticut (abbr.)
35. Adult female sheep
37. Limited (abbr.)
38. Not west
41. Sven____. Swedish explorer
42. Waterway along a road 
47. Excites
49. Can be willed from the grave?
51. Advertising agent (slang)
52. Ancient silver Greek coins
54. Go over again (abbr.)
55. A citizen of Iran
56. Swiss capital
57. Icelandic poems
58. Maori war dance
59. Be obedient to
6 0 . ________ Turner, rock singer
61. Oil company
62. An unskilled actor who overacts

Crossword Answers

6r  REA TIVE L IV IN G ’

Information on making pil
lows, recipes featuring grapes, 
and window treatments will be 
featured on “Creative Living” on 
Oct. 21 at 3 p.m. (All times are 
Central.)

“Creative Living” airs on pub- 
lic broadcasting station 
KENW-TV from Eastern New 
Mexico University in Portales.

Pat de Santis of West Warren, 
Mass., will demonstrate how to 
quickly make pillows from com
mon household linens.

Courtney Romano of Seattle, 
who represents the California 
Table Grape Commission, will 
share some delicious recipes that 
feature grapes. She also will talk 
about selection, storage and han
dling tips.

Cheryl Strickland of 
Swannanoa, N.C., will demon
strate some sewing techniques for 
making professional-looking 
window coverings.

Information on breakfast foods.

fabric manipulation techniques, 
and preparing gluten-free pizza 
will be featured Oct. 19 at 1 p.m.

Tara Gillette, representing 
KitchenAid of Benton Harbor, 
Mich., will demonstrate recipes 
for preparing breakfast foods 
ahead of time.

Patsy Shields of Sellersburg, 
Ind., w'ho represents Sulky of 
America, will show how to do 
several fabric manipulation tech
niques, including couching, 
illusionary bars and random fab
ric weaving.

Bette Hagman, a cookbook 
author from Seattle, will demon
strate how to make gluten-free
pizza.

“Creative Living” is produced 
and hosted by Sheryl Borden of 
Portales.

The show is carried on more 
than 100 PBS stations in the 
United States, Canada, Guam and 
Puerto Rico and is distributed by

Westlink of Albuquerque.
Viewers can request copies of 

materials offered on the show by 
sending a first-class stamp for 
each handout requested, along 
with name, address and booklets 
requested, to “Creative Living" 
Requests, c/o KENW-TV. 52 
Broadcast Center, Portales 
88130.

O Store o f Wo tide i

224 West 2nd
L  Muleshoe, Texas

Open:
Monday - Saturday 

10 am to 6 pm

H  OSPITAL NEWS

Muleshoe Area Medical Cen
ter reports the following patient 
load.

Oct. 5 — Fannie M. Black, 
James T. Dickinson. Melissa 
Garcia, Sara L. Garcia. Kenneth 
Price, Hannah L. Raymond, 
Yvette Raymond and Sherri 
Shipman.

Oct. 6 — Clara Castorena, 
Monica Gonzales and Bryan 
King.

Oct. 7 — None reported.
Oct. 8 — None reported.
Oct. 9 — None reported.
Oct. 10 — None reported.
Oct. 11 — Lillian A. Hamilton, 

Joyce Morrison and Sofia Rivera.

Don't Let Getting A Loan Spook You

^Personal Loans
Starting at *100.00 to $1,000.00

Car Title Loans
From *100.00 to >2,500.00

Gold Star m im  
Finance B

1407 N. Main in Clovis 1112 W. First in Portales
k (505) 742-2737 (505) 356-1411

Two Locations To Serve You!

ju
it iidovom o "•!’ -  * 0 0 * •v

s ia i
QAJg S f u p

pWG/ttjlG^G/tG!^

1-800-658-6378 106 E. American Blvd. Muleshoe, Texas

And Country Junction
Experience the 100 Comfort and 

Style of Suede and Leather!
New Shipment of

Karman Shoes
by Roper

Clogs and Shoes

$45 &  $60

Seek Comfort Where You Can.
Children’s and Adult Sizes

c n ^ N is s  f o r  c t m o u n q  c n e  j o u r n a l  p ^ r t t  o p  y o u R  t ^ y i
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Positional vertigo upsets balance of life

Pow ell-M cCulley
Former Muleshoe residents Rick and Glenda Powell of Fort 

Morgan, Colo., announce the approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Leslie Powell of Lubbock, to Jim McCulley, son of 
David and Connie McCulley, also of Lubbock.

The bride-elect is a senior at Texas Tech majoring in 
multidisciplinary science. She is an environmental technician at 
V-tech Environmental Services.

The prospective groom is a senior at Wayland Baptist Univer
sity who will graduate in December with a degree in management 
information systems. He is employed at Full Moon Interactive 
specializing in web design and motion graphics.

The wedding is scheduled for Dec. 15 in Lubbock.

SPECIAL TO THE JOURNAL
HOUSTON — A common 

form of vertigo can completely 
upset the balance of a person’s 
life, making simple tasks such 
as walking, climbing stairs or 
performing household chores all 
but impossible. But help is on 
the way.

Dr. Helen Cohen, associate 
director of the Center for Bal
ance Disorders at BaylorCollege 
of Medicine in Houston, is in 
the middle of a five-year study 
sponsored by the National Insti
tutes of Health to evaluate 
physical maneuvers and exer
cises used to treat benign 
paroxysmal positional vertigo.

This form of vertigo is the 
illusion of motion caused by the 
abnormal reaction of the inner- 
ear balance system to certain 
head movements. People with 
the condition experience dizzi
ness. or vertigo, when they bend 
down, look up or roll over in 
bed.

“We know about the disease, 
we know what causes it, but 
currently there are no data avail
able on the exercises used to 
treat it,” Cohen said. “What I’m 
trying to determine is which ex
ercises work the best, how long 
they are effective and which 
people get the most out of them.”

Two types of exercises are 
commonly used, each of which 
lasts about 15 minutes. One in-

oBITUARY

Goodwin

CAP GOODWIN
Services for Cap Goodwin, 86, of 

Amarillo are 
scheduled for 2 
p in. Oct. 19 at 
the Muleshoe 
Church of Christ.- 
Bret McCasland 
will officiate.
Burial will be in 
Muleshoe Me
morial Park.

Ellis Funeral
Home is handling arrangements.

Mrs. Goodwin was born July 10, 
1914, in Garvin County, Okla. She 
died Oct. 16 in Amarillo.

She married Robert Ross Goodwin

Elbow ailment 
not limited 
to tennis court
S P E C IA L  T O  T H E  J O U R N A L

HOUSTON— Tenniselbow is 
often thought to be an on-court in
jury, but it can happen in other sports 
or while performing basic tasks.

“The condition was first identi
fied in tennis players, but the 
majority of people diagnosed with it 
have never picked up a racquet,” 
said Dr. Evan Collins, an assistant 
professor of orthopedic surgery at 
BaylorCollege of Medicine in Hous
ton.

“Golfers can get it, but many 
people are injured lifting a briefcase 
or luggage the wrong way,” he 
added.

Tennis elbow is an inflammation 
of the extensor muscles in the fore
arm, the ones used to extend the 
wrist and fingers.

When the muscles are overused 
or fatigued, there is pain in the el
bow, forearm and hand.

“In tennis players, tennis elbow is 
usual ly the result of equi pmcnt prob
lems such as using a racquet with the 
wrong grip size or one that’s too 
light or too heavy," Collins said. 
“But in the general public, it can be 
attributed to a number of activities 
that put stress on the elbow.”

Collins said the best initial treat
ment for tennis elbow is rest and ice. 
If that fails, patients may try a 
counterforce brace such as an elbow 
strap, steroid injections or a physi
cal therapy program featuring 
stretching. Surgery is the final op
tion.

inHobart,Okla.,onMarch 24,1934. 
He died Jan. 4, 1990.

She was a homemaker and a mem
ber of the Muleshoe Church of Christ. 
She also was a member of the Order 
of Eastern Star and the Progress 
Home Demonstration Club. She h5d 
served as the mother adviser for the 
Muleshoe Rainbow Girls.

Mrs. Goodwin is survived by three

For entertainment 
purposes only

Aries -  March 21/April 2Q
Think before you speak when talking with a loved one early in the week, 
Aries. Making a flippant comment really will hurt this person — and you 
don’t want to do that. Consider his or her feelings before you open your 
mouth. That special someone turns to you for advice. Be honest with him 
or her. Virgo plays a key role.
Taurus -  April 21/May 21
Don’t let an acquaintance take advantage of you this week, Taurus. Stand 
up for yourself, and don’t agree to do anything that you don’t want to do. If 
you are firm now, this person won’t ever try this again. A loved one calls 
you out of the blue with good news. Be happy for him or her.
Gemini -  May 22/June 21
Don’t let a run-in with a former friend upset you on Wednesday. This per
son has always been callous; that's why you’re not friends with him or her 
anymore. Just forget about the entire incident. The person whom you’ve 
been seeing wants to take you out late in the week. Say yes, because it’s 
sure to be a fun time.

Don't beat yourself up about not inviting a close friend out with you late in 
the week. You know that this person doesn't enjoy what you have planned. 
So, let it go. A loved one needs your help with a family matter. Do what 
you can for him or her. Scorpio plays an important role.

A close friend tells you about a personal problem in confidence. Listen to 
what this person has to say, and offer your honest opinion on the matter. 
However, keep the conversation to yourself. It's no one else’s business. 
That special someone has a surprise for you on Friday. Enjoy!
Virgo -  Aug 24/Sept 22
While you really just want to be alone this week, you’re not going to get 
your wish. Several loved ones turn to you for help with a family matter, 
and they monopolize a lot of your time. Don’t be upset with them. They 
really need your help. So, do what you can. Your efforts will be appreci
ated. Cancer plays a key role.
Litt!TLr5eBl2J/Oct23
You meet someone interesting when out with friends on Tuesday, Libra. 
Get to know this person better, because he or she could be the one. Just 
be yourself, and you’re sure to make a good impression. Don’t worry — 
your feelings will be reciprocated.
ScQrflio -  Oct 24/Nov 22
That special someone has a lot to do this week and really needs your 
help. While you’re busy too, do what you can to make things easier for 
him or her. Your efforts will be appreciated. A business associate offers 
you an interesting proposition. Look at all of the pros and cons before 
making a decision. This could be a great opportunity.
Sagittarius -_Nq v23/Dcc 21
Keep your temper in check when that special someone goes against your 
wishes. This person really thinks that he or she is doing what is best for 
you — even though you disagree. Listen to his or her explanation, and try 
to understand. A close friend needs a shoulder to cry on. Be there for him 
or her. Pisces plays a key role.
Qactlsgrn -  Pec 22/Jan 20
Take a new business associate under your wing. This person needs guid
ance, and you’re just the person to provide it. Your efforts will be rewarded 
by the higher-ups. A close friend reveals his or her true feelings for you. 
Let him or her down gently. Gemini plays an important role.
Aquarius -  Jan 21/Fetj 13
Don’t defend a close friend who is caught in a lie. This person gets into 
this mess on his or her own; he or she can get out of it alone too. Getting 
involved only will make you look like the bad guy. A loved one offers you 
some romantic advice. Take it, because it’s sure to help.
Plac e t-  Feb 19/March 20
A loved one reveals a personal problem to you late in the week. Try not to 
be shocked by it. Instead, be supportive, and try to help this person with 
the situation. Your efforts will be appreciated. Leo plays a key role.

volves having patients lie down 
and move their body from one 
side to the other. The other pro
cedure requires movement of the 
head into four different posi
tions.

“People are better off not try
ing these exercises on their own,” 
Cohen said. “They need a clini
cian to show them how to do 
them properly. If done incor
rectly, they can hurt themselves.”

Benign paroxysmal positional 
vertigo, which affects 64 people 
per 100,000 annually, is the most 
common disorder of the vesti
bular system, the sensory organs 
in the inner ear that detect head 
movement. The system contains 
three semicircular canals, two 
small sacs called otoliths, hair 
follicles and crystals of calcium 
carbonate.

This type of vertigo, which 
can result from a blow to the

head, a viral infection or age- 
related causes, occurs when the 
crystals fall our of their sack and 
slide into the circular canals, up
setting a person's sense of 
balance. The purpose of the ma
neuvers and exercises is to return 
the crystals to their original place, 
Cohen said.

Although not life-threatening, 
Cohen considers benign parox
ysmal positional vertigo a serious 
health concern that shouldn't be 
ignored.

"BPPV isn’t disabling, but it 
can prevent a person from doing 
simple tasks like getting out of 
the bathtub safely,” Cohen said. 
“In more severe cases, it can 
interfere with a person's ability 
to do their job or take care of 
their family.

“If someone has BPPV or feels 
dizzy as if they are spinning, I 
recommend they see a physician

as soon as possible,” Cohen 
added. “This is something that 
should — and can be — cor
rected.”
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Made in U.S.A.

The Fair Store
120 M ain 272-3500

sons, Bobby Goodwin of Larkspur, 
Colo., Richard Goodwin of Over
land Park, Kan., and Bill Goodwin 
of Celina, Texas; a daughter, Jana 
Floyd of Amarillo; 11 grandchil
dren; and 11 great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials t6 
the Children’s Home of Lubbock 
(4404 Idalou Highway, Lubbock 
79403).

SUNRISE BREAKFAST 
AT THE REFUGE

6:00 am to 7:30 am

All You Can Eat $5
Sponsored by Bailey County Child Welfare Board 

Clifford Black, Head Cook

Tickets: 272-5846
Gome watch the Sandhill Cranes 
Ifeave for feeding and join us for 

activities at the Refuge!!

SATURDAY, OCT. 14, 2000

REPRESENTATIVE SALES
1268 head of cattle, 500 hogs and 384 sheep  
and goats for a total of 2,152 animals were sold at 
the October 14th sale. Market stronger with good 
demand on most classes of cattle. Stocker clfs. 1- 
2 higher. Pairs steady. Bred cows steady to higher 
with good demand. Packer cows & Bulls steady.

The Muleshoe Cattle Market is brought to you each week by Muleshoe Livestock Auction, 
located east ol Muleshoe on U.S. 84 Muleshoe Uvestock conducts sales every Saturday, 

beginning with hogs, sheep and goats at 10 a m. and cattle following at approximately 12 noon.

FOR INFORMATION ON SALES OR TO 
CONSIGN CATTLE, C ALL (806) 272-4201

Seller, C ity  # Type W t. C W T or PH
Jim West, Hereford ............................. 5 Hoi. Bulls ,...P.e.r.!1.J.... 221 lbs. at $235.00
Gumercindo Aguirre, Muleshoe ......Char. Bull ....................  230 lbs. at $128.00
Barry Givens, M uleshoe....................  RW F B u ll...................  310 lbs. at $119.00
Pearl-Mar, Lazbuddie......................... 3 Char. Bulls...............  403 lbs. at $109.00
Pearl-Mar, Lazbuddie......................... 4 Mxd. Bulls................... 524 lbs. at $90.00
Pearl-Mar, Lazbuddie.........................  10 Mxd. Bulls..............  565 lbs. at $84.50
Pearl-Mar, Lazbuddie.........................  12 Mxd. S trs ................ 645 lbs. at $83.50
Pearl-Mar, Lazbuddie......................... 28 Mxd. Bulls................  674 lbs. at $79.50
Bill Benham, Muleshoe ............... -......3 Blk. S trs .................... 440 lbs. at $100.00
JR Banks, Springlake......................... Char. Bull ......................  635 lbs. at $85.50
Robert Demel, P e p ................. .............Char. S tr .......................... 505 lbs. at $94.00
Jeff Victor, Portales, NM ................... Yell. B u ll.........................  570 lbs. at $88.00
JR Rodriguez, S u d an .........................  Red H fr.......................  260 lbs. at $106.00
C&H Cattle, Tulia .................................Yell. H f r ........................ 230 lbs. at $114.00
C&H Cattle, Tulia .................................Char. H fr.......................... 330 lbs. at $98.50
KP Farms, Lubbock.............................5 Mxd. Hfrs.....................  312 lbs. at $95.00
Robert Demel, P e p .............................. Char. H fr.......................... 440 lbs. at $90.00
Pearl-Mar, Lazbuddie..........................8 Mxd. H frs...................... 411 lbs. at $90.00
Pearl-Mar, Lazbuddie..........................  11 Mxd. Hfrs................  549 lbs. at $84.50
Pearl-Mar, Lazbuddie..........................37 Mxd. H frs..................  610 lbs. at $79.00
Bill Benham, Muleshoe ......................3 Blk. Hfrs.......................  522 lbs. at $89.00'
Barry Givens, M uleshoe.................... 2 Red H frs ......................  593 lbs. at $85.50
Archie Kiehne, Portales, N M ............ 6 Mxd. H frs...................... 619 lbs. at $79.00
JR Banks, Springlake..........................4 Char. H frs...................  689 lbs. at $77.00
Dale Hart, Friona..................................  Red P a ir ...........................................$640.00
Pearl-Mar, Lazbuddie.......................... Char. P a ir......................................... $600.00
Secondary Strategies, Littlefield......2 Blk. P a irs ........................................$680.00
MC Oswald, Friona ............................. 4 Blk. Hfrs P ..................................... $550.00
Pearl-Mar, Lazbuddie.......................... 7 Brin. X Cows P 7 .......................... $550.00
Pearl-Mar, Lazbuddie.......................... 7 Blk. Cows P 7 ................................ $600.00
Pearl-Mar, Lazbuddie.......................... 5 Char. Cows P 7 .............................$600.00
Pearl-Mar, Lazbuddie.......................... 6 BWF Cows P 7 ...........................  $600.00
Pearl-Mar, Lazbuddie....... ..................9 Blk. Cows P 7 .............................   $610.00
Pearl-Mar, Lazbuddie.......................... 2 Blk. C o w s ................ 1340 lbs. at $40.75
Secondary Strategies, Littlefield......  Red Cow ...................  1320 lbs. at $39.75
Ralph Shelton.........................................Blk. B u ll.......................  1810 lbs. at $48.75
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Forage research points to grazing alternatives for producers
SPECIAL TO THE JOURNAL

MUNDAY, Texas —  For
age research by scientists at 
the Texas A&M Agricultural 
Research and Extension Cen
ter at Vernon is pointing out 
new grazing and forage man
agement options for Rolling 
Plains livestock producers — 
and could lead to applications 
in other regions.

“Winter wheat is a dual-pur
pose forage and grain crop for 
most Rolling Plains produc
ers, but we are still looking for 
ways to make the best use of 
th is  c ro p ,” said  D ariusz 
Malinowski, A&M forage- 
crop associate at the Vernon 
center.

“We are also evaluating cool- 
season grasses that could 
supplement wheat and extend 
the grazing season. We need to 
know more about how fertility 
affects wheat forage and grain 
production and which cool- 
season grasses are adapted to 
out climate and growing con
ditions,” he said.

In 1999, Malinowski and Bill 
Pinchak, a Texas Agricultural 
Experiment Station ruminant 
nutritionist, began a collabo
rative p ro jec t w ith  o ther 
scientists to find answers to 
some of these questions.

They established a wheat fer- 
tility  tria l designed  to 
investigate how placement of 
phosphorus fertilizer can af
fect forage, beef and grain

production from dual-purpose 
wheat; study grazing termina
tion dates and their effect on 
yield and animal performance; 
and identi fy the economic ben
efits of phosphorus fertilizer 
and different grazing periods.

“Our preliminary results in
dicate fertilizing dual-purpose 
wheat with shallow- or deep- 
p laced  phosphorus can 
increase total forage produc
tion by as much as 25 percent,” 
Malinowski said. “We also 
noted a difference in animal 
performance with phosphorus 
fertilizer. Average daily gains 
were 12 percent higher on 
wheat fertilized with deep- 
p laced phosphorus and 7 
percent higher with shallow- 
placed phosphorus than on 
wheat pastures receiving no 
phosphorus.

“This is encouraging, even 
though severe winter drought 
limited grain yield and any 
yield response to phosphorus,” 
Malinowski said. “We plan to 
repeat this experiment next 
year, hopefully under better 
moisture conditions.”

Malinowski and Pinchak are 
also evaluating the perfor
m ance o f less expensive, 
drought-resistant cool-season 
forages — such as short and 
tall wheatgrasses. This project 
began in 1998.

“We grew five types of 
wheatgrasses in different man- 
agem ent reg im es and

m easured their nutritional 
quality at different clipping 
he igh ts  and tim es ,” 
Malinowski said.

“Clipping simulates the graz
ing behavior of cattle. During 
the first year, frequent clip
pings increased vegetative 
growth at all clipping heights. 
At the same time, plants that 
were clipped 3 inches above 
ground produced more tillers 
than plants clipped 6 inches 
above ground. This shows that 
close grazing of these forages 
can boost regrowth and sur
vival even following a summer

(EDITOR’S NOTE: The fo l
lowing is a column by Jennifer 
Hays o f the Baylor College o f 
Medicine in Houston.)

It’s been my experience that 
most of us don’t like to get 
mammograms. We can come 
up with lots of reasons to avoid 
them, but when we get right 
down to it, most of the reasons 
are excuses.

Some of my friends com
plain about the discomfort, the 
inconvenience,or thecost. But 
I suspect that what makes us 
reluctant is the deeper fear of 
“finding something.”

I know this fear. My mother 
died of breast cancer when I 
was a teen-ager, so breast can
cer has always occupied a spot 
on my list o f worries and con-

drought.
“During the second growing 

season, however, vegetative re
growth was better when the 
clipping (grazing) was more 
widely distributed. All the 
wheatgrasses in this trial sur
vived the summer drought and 
produced forage yields com
parable to winter wheat,” he 
added.

In 1999, the scientists estab
lished more wheatgrass plots 
and obtained similar results.

“T hese resu lts  ind icate  
wheatgrasses can survive sum
mer heat and drought, and

cems.
I used to believe that the 

only  good th ing  about 
mammograms was the relief 
when I got the “all-clear” re
sults. I’m never as worry-free 
as right after the phone call.

But recently, a friend of mine 
was called back for more tests 
after her annual mammogram, 
and I began to wonder what I 
would feel if it were me.

I recognized that hearing 
such news would be both the 
realization of my worst fear 
and the beginning of the rest of 
my life, since every statistic 
shows that finding cancer early 
saves lives.

And the best way to find 
breast cancer early? Right now, 
it’s a mammogram. Monthly

produced enough forage to 
complement a winter-wheat 
g razing  o p e ra tio n ,”
Malinowski said. “Their re
markable response to a range 
of clipping times (frequencies) 
could help producers extend 
their forage supplies from 
March (when wheat grazing 
typically ends) well into early 
June.”

“We hope these results will 
help us select wheatgrasses 
well-suited to Rolling Plains 
growing conditiions— peren
nial cool-season grasses that 
can contribute to the long-term

breast self-exams and an an
nual physical exam are also 
important.

Every woman older than 40 
should have a mammogram at 
least every other year. Ifyou’re 
in a High-risk category, as I 
am , you should  have a 
mammogram every year.

If your physician doesn’t

profitability and sustainability 
of livestock production. The 
key to their usefulness will be 
their ability to survive this 
y e a r’s in tense sum m er 
drought,” he said.

Malinowski shared his for
age research findings with 
more than 130 producers at 
tending a Sept. 28 field day 
hosted by the Texas A&M 
University Agricultural Re
search and Extension Center 
at Vemon. The center has sat
e llite  research  farm s at 
M unday and C h illico the , 
Texas.

urge you to have 
mammograms on schedule, re
think your choice of doctors. 
My doctor keeps yellow post- 
it notes on my chart to remind 
both of us of my yearly screen
ing. I find it helpful to tie this 
in with another annual event 
— my birthday. It’s the healthi
est present 1 can give myself.

T h e  M u l e s h o e  J o u r n a l  w a n t s  t o  b e  
y o u r  l o c a l  n e w s  s o u r c e !  I f  y o u  h a v e  

s t o r y  o r  p h o t o  i d e a s ,  l e t  u s  k n o w .
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Muleshoe Journal
304 W. 2nd Street M P.O. Box 449 

Muleshoe, Texas 79347  
Fax 272-3567 em ail: ctyanke@ fivearea.com

Excuses are off-limits when it comes to mammograms

Journal Classifieds STOP 
& SHOP

D ead lin es are 5 p .m . M onday and  T h u rsd ay  Call 272-4536 O C T O B E R  1 9 ,2 0 0 0

Public Notice Help Wanted Help W anted M iscellaneous Real Estate

Legal Description: N/2 of NE/4 of Sec. 11, Blk 
X, save 5.13 acres (75 acre Tract)
Time: 10:00 o'clock A.M. (or within 3 hours 
thereafter)
Date: November 7, 2000 
Place: Main Front area of the Easterly 
Courthouse door (being the door facing State 
Highway 214) in Muleshoe Bailey County Texas. 
MINIMUM BID: $6,047.00 ( s u b je c t  to  pr io r  l ie n )

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL 806-272-4538 

JOYCE M. THOMPSON

USDA-FSA 
FARM SERVICE AGENCY 

FARM PROPERTY FOR SALE
Property Location: Five miles West 
on Hwy 1760 and one half mile North. 

Legal Description: NW/4 of Sec. 11, Blk X, 
(SALE OF 3.608 AND 157 ACRES)
Time: 10:00 o'clock A M. (or within 3 hours 
thereafter)
Date: November 7, 2000
Place: Main Front area of the Easterly
Courthouse door (being the door facing State
Highway 214) in Muleshoe Bailey County
Texas.
MINIMUM BID: $34,005.00

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
CALL 806-272-4538 

JOYCE M. THOMPSON

Automobiles Automobiles

CAR FOR SALE 
1994 Lincoln 

Towncar 
117,000 miles 

excellent condition. 
Call 806-272-5348

1988 Dodge 
Daytona Sport. 
Asking $850. 
Call 272-5263

TAKE IT OR 
LEAVE IT!

1997 Chrysler 
Concorde. Very good 

condition. 13,000 actual 
miles. Call 925-6714 or 

272-7504 daytime, 
ask for Lavon. ____

LOOK!
I Business Opportunity]

Carry out and delivery 
p iz z a  fra n c h is e . 
Financing availab le for 
qualified individual. Call 
Lance or Neil 1 -800-310- 
8848.

Maintenance
Personnel

Requires general 
knowledge of electrical 

and mechanical 
equipment, heating/air 
conditioning, carpentry 
and plumbing. Contact 
Keith Harp, Muleshoe 
Area Medical Center 

708 S. First Street 
Muleshoe, TX 79347 

806-272-4524

SPECIAL OFFER
W anted, one person to 
lose all the weight you 
need. O ffer ends soon. 

1-888-890-1119

Homeworkers 
Needed 

$635 weekly 
processing mail. 

Easy! No
experience needed. 
Call 1-800-440-1570 

Ext 5085 24 Hrs

Production Position 
Available

Now accepting applications 
for production position atHI- 
PR0 FEEDS. Company 
Insurance, 401 (k), paid 
holidays. Must pass drug 
screen. Apply in person at 
HI-PR0 FEEDS in Friona.

Wanted: Experience 
Truck Drivers

Must be 23 years old. Have 
Good Driving Record, Home 
Base Muleshoe, TX. Home 
every 2 weeks. Small owned 
business. Run in 48 States. If 
interested please call 1-800- 
578-4614 ask to speak to Jeff 
or Rhonda.

Waitstaff needed at 
Tino's Restaurant 
104 W. Amer. Blvd 

Apply in person. No 
phone calls.

Keep smiling!

Muleshoe I.S.D. 
is accepting applications for 
custodial positions. Applica
tions may be picked up at the 
M.I.S.D. Administration Build
ing at 514 W. Ave. G. Infor
mation on the position can 
be obtained by calling, Sam 
Whalin at (806)272-7330 be
tween the hours of 8 AM and 
5 PM Monday through Fri
day. Muleshoe I.S.D. is an 
equal opportunity employer.

Service

CELLULAR 2000 
202 Main Street

900 Minutes for $39.99. 
Free phone, free first 
incoming minute, free NM, 
OK, TX state calling from 
home area.

Credit applications 
taken by phone. 
(806) 272-7523 

after hours 272-5153 
10:00 a.m. -5:30 p.m.

For Sale

2 Burial Lots 
Located At 

Muleshoe Memorial, 
Lots 5 & 6 Block 38 
Call 940-825-6795

A Variety of 
Store Fixtures, 

Metal, Glass 
and Wood. 

Call 272-3113

DEADLINES I OR 
CLASSIFIEDS 
ARE MOMMY 

5 PM FOR 
THURSDAY’S 
ISSUE AND 
THURSDAY 
5 PM FOR 

SI NDAY'S ISSUE

AIR CONDITIONING
Financing available on new 
central refrigerated air 
co nd i t io n in g -hea t i ng  
equipment. As low as $59 a 
month. Bad credit? 
Bankruptcy? No Problem! 
WE WILL FINANCE YOU! 

Air America 791-1093

246 ACRES IRRIGATED 
FARM

3 wells, good water area 
with nice brick home and 

improvements in Parmer & 
Lamb Counties. Call Daren 
at J.B.Sudderth Realty, Inc. 

806-481-3288.

FOR SALE
Extra Nice, 3 Bedroom, 1 
Bath, 2 Car Garage, Shop, 
Tool House, New Heat 
Pump, Water Softner, and 
New Metal Roof.

You will like it!
618 E. Austin, Muleshoe. 

272-5735

EASY FINANCING 
AVAILABLE!

2BR.2BA, 1400 SF brick 
single story. Needs minor 
fix-up. 75'x 140' lot (1815 
W. Avenue 'B') Asking 
$46,500-MAKE OFFER 

Call P.K. Ramsey 
@ 1-800-757-9201 

ext. 7582, M-F 10-7

N iem an R ealty  [HI
116 E. A ve . C  * G e o rg e  N iem an, B ro k e r • 272-5285 o r 272-5286

RICHLAND HILLS -  PARK RIDGE

• LOT83,PKRDG. -$2000ORMAKEOFFER,SEVERALOTHER 
NICE LOTS ARE AVAILABLE -CALL FOR MORE INFO.!!
•  NICE 3-3-1 Brick, Cent, heat, evap. air, built-ins, fans, 2000'+ lv. 
area, fenced yd., patio, stor. bldg.!! $57.5K!! RH-1

HIGHLAND AREA
•2-1-1 Carport, built-ins, wall fum. heat., win. evap., 5 fans, 
covered patio, fenced yd. $25K!! HL-4
• VERY NICE 3-2-1 Brick, Elec. Heat Pump, built-ins, ash cabi
nets, nice carpet & vinyl, cov. patio, fenced yd. MORE!! $42K 11 
HL-2
• NICE 3-1-1 Brick, Cent, heat & evap. air, nice carpet, fans, 2 stor. 
bldgs., fenced yd., MORE!!! $36.5K!! HL-1
• NICE 3-2-1 carport Home, Elec, heat pump, built-ins, fenced 
yd., MORE!! S37.5K!! HL-6

LENAU- COUNTRY CLUB AREA
• 2-1-1 Home, Cent. A&H, DW, MORE!! S29.5K!!! L-3
• 3-2-2 Brick, Cent. Heat & Cent. Evap. air, built-ins, FP, fenced 
yd., stor. bldg.!!! PRICED REDUCED $42K, CC-1
• 2-1-1 Home, wall fum. heat, $18K!! L4
• VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick,heatpump,built-ins,fans, 2200' lv. area, fenced 
yd., storl bldg., MORE!! $64.5K!!L-1

COMMERCIAL
• Duplex (2-2 bdrm. 1 bath units) plus 1 (2 or 3 bdrm) for 
residence or rental. $30K!!!
•R.V./Mobile Home Park on 2.95 acres, home, office, 3 M.H. 
units. LETS LOOK TODAY!!
•APPROX.4,800' shop plus 600' office area on a 60’ x 130' lot!!! 
PRICE REDUCED! $40K!!!

•GOOD INCOME PROPERTY-approx3490'bldg.,paved parking, 
good net lease!! PRICED TO SELL!
• Established Business: Land, Bldg. & Equip., $75K!!
• Nice Building with approximately 15,450 sq. ft. of shop area 
plus approx. 1,044 sq. ft. office (Dual Fuel Heat Pump for Office), 
6 station phone system, restrooms (1 w/shower), loading dock, 
approx. 195 foot frontage. MORE!!!
• 6,600 sq. ft. metal building with approximately 1080 sq. ft. 
additional storage area on Hwy. 70-84,140' x 100' tract!! $34K!!
• 200 Main & E. Ave. B-4 rental units plus upstairs & basement or 
renovate for your own special use!! $65K!!

HIGH SCHOOL
• VERY NICE 3-1-1 Brick, Heat pump, DW, nice carpets, fenced

yd., MORE!!! $30's!!! HS-1
• VERY NICE 3-1-1 Brick, Cent. A&H, stove, DW, fenced yd„ 
MORE!1 $38K!! HS-4
• 3-2 Home, comer lot, floor furnace heat, fenced yd. S25K!! HS- 
10
• PRICE REDUCED -  NICE 3-1-1 Home, Cent. Heat & Cent. 
Evap. Air,built-ins, stor. bldg., fenced yd., MORE!! $39.5K!!!HS8
• PRICE REDUCED -  VERY NICE 3-2-2 Brick, Dual Fuel Heat 
Pump, Built-ins, thermal windows, nice carpets, stor. bldg., fenced 
yd., MORE!! S58K!! HS-9
• 3-2-2 Brick, Dual Fuel Heat Pump, built-ins, fans, new carpet & 
vinyl, stor, bldg., fenced yd. More!! $60K!! HS-7
• 3-1-1 Brick, Dual Fuel Heat Pump, DW, Disp., 4 fans, cov. patio, 
2 stor. bldgs., fenced yd. $34,500!! HS-3
• NICE 2-2+2 carport Mobile Home on lot, Cent. A&H, built-ins, 
refrig., deck w /hot tub, store, bldg., fenced yd., metal roof!! 
MUCH MORE!! $30K!!HS-2
• VERY NICE 3-1-1 Brick, Cent. A&H, 3 ceiling fans, stor. bldg., 
fenced yd. $38K!! HS-5
• VERY NICE 3-3-2 carport Home, approx. 2,740 sq. ft. living area, 
Cent. A&H built-ins, FP, large rooms, lots of storage, auto, spklr., 
2 stor. bldgs., $85K!! HS-11
• VERY NICE 3-21 /2  Home on comer lot, heat pump, built-ins, 
nicely remodeled, carpet, fans, storm windows & doors, water 
soft., auto, spklr., fenced yd. MORE!!! S53.5K!! HS-12
•3-1-1 Brick, Cent, heat, evap. air, Dishwasher, fenced yd.! $28K!! 
HS-6

RURAL
• PLEASANT VALLEY, Approx. 160 acres, 2 bdrm home, 1 bath, 
2 car detached garage, on pavement!!
• W. of SUDAN-NICE 3-3-2 Brick Home, 5 acre tract on Hwy. 298, 
Cent. Air & Heat, built-ins, large Quonset Bam, MORE!!!! $95K!!!
•  5 Acre tract on pavement close to town!
• Approx. 108 acres on Hwy. 70, approx. 2100' office area, 16,900' 
of commercial bldg, w/loading dock, 3,400' warehouse!! 2,800’ 
runway!!
• 2-2-2 Carport Mobile Home on 1.997 acres on pavement close to 
town, attached storage bldg, plus 45' x 74' bam, pens, & fenced 
pasture!! $30K!!
•  3-2-1 Home, Cent. A&H, built-ins, fenced yd., man, spklr., 300' 
stor. on .84 acre on pavement, edge of to w n !! $40's!!
•  PROGRESS-VERYNICE 3-2-2 Home on 21.8 acres on Hwy. 84, 
Elec. Heat Pump, built-ins, FP, 3 fans, 10 hp., sub. irrig. well, 
undrgrd. tile, valves, & gated pipe!!! MORE!! $55K!!!
• EARTH -4-2-2 carport home, Heat Pumn, fans, storage-work
shop!! $35K . *

mailto:ctyanke@fivearea.com
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DAYLIGHT SAVINGS TIME
PRICES EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 18-24, 2000

a r e !

M EA T
BEEF BONELESS „
A R M  R O A S T .................................................  lb $ 1 3 7
X-TRA SAVINGS PAK
G R O U N D  C H U C K ................................... lb $ 1 5 9
BONE-IN
P O R K  B U T T  R O A S T ............................................. lb 8 7 *
X-TRA SAVINGS PAK COUNTRY STYLE BONE-IN
P O R K  R I B S .................................................................... lb $ 1 3 7
X-TRA SAVINGS PAK BONE-IN ^ _ _
P O R K  S T E A K S .........................................................  lb $ 1 37
MARKET TRAYED CHICKEN
H O T  W I N G S ..................................................................  lb $ 2 2 9
WHOLE .  . . .
T I L A P I A  F I S H ............................................................. lb $ 1 19
DECKER
M E A T  F R A N K S ..........................12 oz. pk g  2 / $ 1
DECKER REG. OR THICK SLICED
M E A T  B O L O G N A .......................12 o z  . pk g  9 9 *
DECKER
S M O K E D  S A U S A G E ..............3 lb  p k g  $ 4 6 9
DECER BONELESS MINI PITT ______
H A L F  H A M ......................................................................  lb $ 2 "
DECKER ASSTD. VARIETIES
S L I C E D  B A C O N ......................... 12 o z  . p k g  $ 1 7 9
DECKER ASSTD.
W H I T E  T U R K E Y
O R  S L I C E D  V A R I E T Y ..........i e o z  p k g  2 / $ 5
ECKRICH
B R A T W U R S T  O R
I T A L I A N  S A U S A G E ................i e o z  p k g  2 / $ 5
ECKRICH SELECT VARIETIES
S M O K E D  S A U S A G E ........ 14 160Z  p k g  $ 2 19
ECKRICH FAMILY PACK
M E A T  B O L O G N A ............................. ie o z .  2 / $ 3
ECKRICH FUN KIT ASSTD.
L U N C H  M A K E R S ........ 11.6-12.3 oz. p k g  3 / $ 5
BUTTERBALL SLICE-N-SERVE
T U R K E Y ............................................................ lb $ 3 5 9
SWIFT PREMIUM BROWN'N SERVE
B E E F  L I N K S ,
P O R K  L I N K S  O R
P O R K  P A T T I E S .......................... / o z  p k g s  9 9 *
SWIFT PREMIUM
S A U S A G E  ' N  B I S C U I T S . . . .  a c t  p k g  9 9 *
HEALTHY CHOICE ASSTD.
L U N C H  M E A T S ..........................10 o z  p k g  2 / $ 5
ARMOUR 12 OZ. CHICKEN
OR 16 OZ. BEEF
ALL ARE BREADED-HEAT & EAT
C H IC K E N  N U G G E T S ,
C H IC K E N  O R  B E E F  P A T T IE S
O R  B E E F  F I N G E R S ............. y o u r  c h o ic e  2 / $ 3

ASSTD. SUGAR FREE OR SUGAR SWEETENED
K O O L -A ID ,  C O U N T R Y  T IM E  
O R  C A P R IS U N  M I X .............. m a k e s b q t s  2 / * 5
UNSWEETENED ASSTD. FLAVORS
K O O L - A I D .................... ...............MAKES 2 QTS. 5 / $ 1
ASSTD. FLAVORS
K O O L - A I D  B U R S T ........................... 6 p a c k  9 9 *
SWEETENED ASSTD. FLAVORS
C R Y S T A L  L I G H T ........ . . .  MAKES 6-8 QTS. $ 2 "
ASSTD. .3 OZ. SUGAR FREE OR 3 OZ. REG.
J E L L - O  G E L A T I N ........ . . .  YOUR CHOICE 2 / $ 1
ASSTD. REG., INSTANT OR SUGAR FREE
J E L L - O  P U D D I N G ......................................  1-3.9 oz. 3 / $ 2
WHITE
M I N U T E  R I C E .............................14 o z  b o x  2 / $ 3
TACO BELL REG. OR FAT FREE
R E F R I E D  B E A N S ........................ie o z  c a n  6 9 *
DEL MONTE ASSTD.
S P A G H E T T I  S A U C E  ....2 6  26 5 o z  c a n  9 9 *
KRAFT ASSTD. SHREDDED GRATED
P A R M E S A N  C H E E S E ....................7-8 oz. $ 3 1 9
KRAFT DINNER
M A C A R O N I  &  C H E E S E ..........7.25 oz. 3 / $ 2
KRAFT ASSTD.
S H R E D D E D  C H E E S E S ...........s o z . p k g  $ 1 "
KRAFT ASSTD.
V E L V E E T A  C H E E S E ...........  ie o z  b o x  $ 2 "
KRAFT ASSTD. DELUXE MAC. & CHEESE OR
V E L V E E T A  D I N N E R S ..............9.4-14 oz. 2 / $ 4
KRAFT ASSTD. FLAVORS
S A L A D  D R E S S I N G ...........  14 160Z  b tl  2 / $ 5
KRAFT REG. OR LIGHT
M A Y O . . ..................................................16 OZ .JAR $ 1 8 9
KRAFT ASSTD. m
C H E E Z  W H I Z ............................... 15OZ. j a r  2 / * 5
ALL VARIETIES
P E P S I  O R
M O U N T A I N  D E W  . . . .  12PK-12 0 Z .c a n s  $ 2 6 9
ALL VARIETIES
P E P S I  O R
M O U N T A I N  D E W .................... 2 l it e r  b tl  9 9 *
BARGAINS!
H A L L O W E E N  M A S K S ...........  ....... EACH $ 3 "

PRODUCE I FROZEN & DAIRY
JACK-O-LANTERN
P U M P K IN S ............................................ 3/*5
RED GLOBE .
G R AP ES...............................................lb 69*
W ASHINGTON STATE BRAEBURN,
MACINTOSH OR RED ROME ^  ^  .
A P P L E S .............................................. lb 8 8 *
GOLDEN RIPE
B A N A N A S ...................................... lbs 3/$1
NEW CROP TEXAS LARGE SIZE
G R A P E FR U IT ........................................ 3/*1
SW EET JUICY ^
K IW I F R U IT ...........................................5/$1
FRESH GREEN
C A B B A G E ...................................... lbs 4/*1
MINI PEELED
C A R R O T S ................................................. 2 LB BAG 6 9
cppqu
A R T IC H O K E S .......................................2/$1
SNO-W HITE
M U S H R O O M S ........................8 oz  p k g  99*
POBLANO OR HOT 
AND SPICY JALAPENO
P E P P E R S ............................................lb 69*
SWEET
RED O N IO N S ................................ lbs 2/$1
RUSSET
PO TATO ES............................10 LB BAG 2/$3

H E A L T H  &  B E A U T Y
10 CT. 12 HOUR TABLETS OR 
24 CT. 30 MG TABLETS
SUDAFED.................. YOUR CHOICE $39?
TABLETS
ZANTAC 75...............
LISTERINE ASSTD.
MOUTHWASH........... . .  16.9 OZ. BTL $29?
SCENTED OR UNSCENTED > »
LUBRIDERM LOTION..
ASSTD. GRINDS EXCL. DECAF.
FOLGERS COFFEE .... . . . .  11.5-13 OZ. S197
SM ACK ASSTD.
CUP O RAMEN.......... . . .  2.25 OZ. 3/89*
SMACK ASSTD.
RAMEN NOODLES..... 3 0 Z . PKGS 10/$1
LOWE'S W HITE SANDW ICH

. . 2 4  OZ. LOAF 2/$<1BREAD......................
BAKE RITE
SHORTENING........... . . .  42 OZ. CAN $109
ASSTD. FLAVORS
GATORADE DRINKS...
CAM PBELL'S CHICKEN
NOODLE SOUP......... . .  10 .7O Z . CAN 59*
ASSTD.
MALT-O-MEAL CEREAL .  13-20 OZ. BAG 2/*3
REG. OR LOW FAT
EAGLE BRAND MILK.. . . .  14 OZ. CAN $1 "
TREE TOP APPLE
CIDER OR JUICE....... . . .  64 OZ. BTL 2/$5
FRITOS®
BEAN DIP.................
DORITOS® _
TORTILLA CHIPS ... p r e -p r i c e d $3 .2 9  2/$5
HUNT'S ASSTD.
SPAGHETTI SAUCE.... 26-26.5 OZ. CAN 99*
SKIPPY ASSTD.
PEANUT BUTTER...... . . . .  18 OZ. JAR 2/$4
KELLOGG'S ASSTD.
RICE KRISPIES TREATS . .  6 .2 -7 o z .  2/$4
WONDER
LONG GRAIN RICE.... . . . .  70 OZ. BAG 2/$5
ELBOW MACARONI OR LONG SPAGHETTI
SH U R FIN E P A S T A ....... . . . .  12 OZ. BAG 2/$1
NABISCO „
N U TTER  BU TTER  B IT E S ...........10 oz $2 29
NABISCO
OREO C O O K IE S ........... .... 2 0  OZ. PKG 2/*5
ASSTD. FLAVORS
C APRISU N  OR 
TANG D R IN K S ...............

CASA DE LOWE'S PEPPERONI OR COMBO
P I Z Z A .................................................2 PK.-44 OZ. $ 2 97
JELL-0 ASSTD.
P U D D I N G  O R
G E L A T I N  S N A C K S .......................6 pack  2 / * 4
JELL-0 ASSTD. _
C H E E S E C A K E  S N A C K S . . . .  . .  4 PACK 2 / $4
ASSTD. m .
C O O L  W H I P  T O P P I N G  . . . .  12 o z  . tu b  2 / $ 4
STOVE TOP ASSTD.
O V E N  C L A S S I C S .............14-15.7 oz. b o x  $ 1 "
PILLSBURY TOASTER SCRAMBLES OR
T O A S T E R  S T R U D E L S ....... 10-11.5 oz. 2 / $ 4
BANQUET 11-13.5 OZ.
C H I C K E N  B R E A S T
T E N D E R S ,  M O Z Z A R E L L A
C H E E S E  N U G G E T S  O R
C H I C K E N  N U G G E T S  . .  yo u r  c h o ic e  2 / $ 4
BANQUET ASSTD. FAMILY SIZE
E N T R E E S .......................................28 o z  box  2 / $ 4
BANQUET ENTREES ASSTD.
T H E  H E A R T Y  O N E ......... 17 19 o z  b o x  2 / $ 4
BANQUET HOT & SPICY OR HONEY BBQ
C H I C K E N  W I N G S ................. ie o z  pkg  2 / $ 5
JENO'S ASSTD.
P I Z Z A ........................................... 7.2-8.1 oz. pkg  99*
KRAFT AMERICAN
C H E E S E  S I N G L E S ........................ ie o z  $ 2 89
KRAFT DELI DELUXE * * * « «
C H E E S E  S L I C E S .................... 12 oz  . pkg  $ 2 "
KRAFT LONGHORN MILD CHEDDAR OR COLBY
H A L F M O O N  C H E E S E .........  14 oz. pkg  $ 2 "
KRAFT ASSTD.
P A R T Y  D I P S ....................................... 6-8 oz. 99*
KRAFT ASSTD. PHILADELPHIA
C H E E S E C A K E
S N A C K  B A R S ..........................8-9 oz. pkg  2 / $ 5
ASSTD. BLUE BUNNY
I C E  C R E A M ......................................5 q t  pail $ 4 "
GREEN GIANT
N I B B L E R S  C O R N .....................6 ear  pkg  99*
LEAN CUISINE ASSTD. ‘
E N T R E E S .................................... 8 12 o z  pkg  2 / * 5
ASSTD. BLUE BUNNY
I C E  C R E A M  C U P S ..................................... 12 pack  $ 3 29
a s s t d .
T A I  P A N  E N T R E E S .....................................14.2 oz. 2 / * 4
RED BARON ASSTD. EXCLUDES BAKE 'N RISE
p i z z a .................................................................... 21-24 oz. 2 r7
ASSTD. COUNTRY CROCK
S H E D D 'S  S P R E A D ................48 oz . tu b  3 / * 5
KRAFT ASSTD. e _ QQ
S H R E D D E D  C H E E S E S .s o z  pkg  * 1 "
MINUTE MAID ASSTD. e
O R A N G E  J U I C E ...................... 64 oz c tn  2 / 5 5
PLAINS ASSTD.
C O T T A G E  C H E E S E ............... 24 o z  . t u b  $ 2 29

PLAINS . 0
C H O C - O - C R E M E  M I L K ................. gal  2 / * 3

KLEENEX REG. ROLL
V I V A  T O W E L S ..................................... roll 89*
24 CT. MED., 18 CT. LARGE OR 16 CT. EX-LARGE
U L T R A  " C U D D L E S "  D I A P E R S ........... $ 2 99
KLEENEX COTTONELLE
B A T H  T I S S U E ............................4 r o ll  pkg  99*
SYLVANIA 40/60/75/100 WATT
S T A N D A R D  B U L B S .......................2 pack  99*
ULTRA PALMOLIVE REG. OR ANTIBACTERIAL
D I S H  L I Q U I D ............................... 2 8 oz. btl *  r 9 9
AEROSOL REG. OR FUME FREE
E A S Y - O F F  O V E N ...................... ie o z  can  $ 2 99
ORCHARD FRUITS OR LEMON
O L D  E N G L IS H  P O L I S H  . .  12 5 o z  can  2 / * 5
SUNSPLASH OR POTPOURRI .
L O V E  M Y  C A R P E T .............. 21 3 oz  can  99*
D-CON READY MIX
R A T  A N D  M I C E .........................  12 o z  pkg  $ 3 99
D-CON *
M O U S E  P R U F E  I I ................... 1 .soz. pkg  $ 1 09
RESOLVE FOAM OR LIQUID
C A R P E T  C L E A N E R . .  22 oz. can  o r  b tl . * 2 99  

W E S S O N  O I L .............................. 48 OZ BTL 3 / * 5
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